
rCROSS VERSUS CRESCENT
I..The Rise of Islam.

By Frederic J. Haskin.

Top l.."!00 yp.ars Mohammedanism has
¦nade a fight <>f terrible intensity against
"hristianity. Mohammad arose more than
?»0 years after Christ, but liis follow-
*".» have spread by the millions to lands
where Christians count themselves only a

few scattered thousands. Mohammedan¬
ism has gripped the entire Asiatic world,
and its converts in Kurope itself number
millions. It has made devastating inroads
n the rank,- of every older religion.
Huddhism. flindooism. Confucianism,
'"hristianity and all the rest. But not
.ne of these has made more than a dent
in the wails of Islam.

fn numbers and in power Islam has
surpassed every religion known to man

except Christianity. Christian nations
have, in a material sense, invaded and
conquered one Mohammedan state after;
another, but each Christian victory by
fpr- of arms has served to drive" Mo¬
hammed's fanatic discipb- bark upon
themselves, still believing with blind
*aith that Allah is the only Cod. arid
more determined than ever to force unl-
\ ersal obedience to their tenets. Witlun
the past u n years r .. nations of Chris¬
tian Europe have enjoyed unprecedented
^uccpss in dealing to the Moslems one
rushing political or military victory

afl»r another, and yet the crisis is more
acute than ever.

,n !h.e v*ars Ita,v has seized and an-
ri» xed I ripoh. Russia and England have

¦' tually sundered Persia, and the Hal-'
van states have all hut driven Turk-v
out nf Kurope All this is simply weld-

the Mohammedan masses into a des-
-rate blood brotherhood.

Today, more than ever before, the
mighty hosts of the crescent stand ready

ir
to battle with

ilotts of Crescent »h- myriad
Are Ready to Battle.

world. supremacy. The Meld of action is
the earth. The battle of the moment is
for the mastery of the s-reat continent
Of Africa. Tne origin anil meaninK of
Mohammedanism, the rise of Islam and
the titanic war of today between Z-
.anunedanism and Christianity will be
discussed in this series of thr.-e articles.
Mohammed was born in Mecca Arabia

h.s 'inn unaide.l . fforts. became a .self-
made man

_
The truth is that he 'was

rti
'

i if r;*"p 19' 01" powerful
" ' holders, and his lite alwav-i vis ..

:'.easant one ir a material sense \fte*-
Srowmv- to manhood he joined trie jl-rce
Bedouins of the desert. H. was in all
tiieir venturesome raids and expeditions
lor several years. Subsequently, h. was
...trnsted with the dangerous role of <
doctor or leader ..f the caravans, de-
..Mtii,- experience from which he profited
ni later wars of his own. H~ married a
Fa ll Widow fifteen years older than him-

aJld settled down in Mecca as a Kiain
merchant.

h j
In the time of Mohammed, before he be-

~an to see visions. Mecca was stil' na¬

mes' *.'!?>,!"' W"rf,.other Arabian r-ommuni-
¦ L K !he northern tribes were

'tz'm."ne sway, and the south
To.!«.tilj speakine. was unevenly divided
iniong the Jews, Abyssinians and Per¬
sians. with a sprinkling of i hristians
?rstoricaI chronicles, ancient and mol- I
n do not asrree upon the >>ar when i

Mohammed started his mission. However !
. Meccan did not become of aire mid i
,;,s fort'eth year, and it is known that1

I 'hamm.-d and Ins handful of converts )
met in secret for three years, and it -s
ac!v that the new faith anie out in
he open in j

A
\c- oi ding to Mohamet's own a.count j

c.e fact that he was the chosen prophet

Troubled by Voices j
Crying Out in Night. '.iod \'ame to

° mm it: soli-
I -de. lie began to be troubled by voices I
yv'" "Ut t!le "'*."» One loud voice!
ft !n <"rrecI- <o he alert and |

ait.Xe. finally, he mustered up cou-age '
to inquire who spoke and what was
I "cted of him. The answer was that i.Jod
-1'oke arid that Mohammed was to an
lorth and preach his word, lie told this
la e to ins wife khadi.ia and she prompt!-, j
¦' cepted hirn as a prophet. She was his I
'"st convert, the second was his voun-
co'jsin. Ali a,I Abu. and both were ,re°
i. endous forces advancing the >:>»

i^roI,i this uumble tieginei;IK aire
~ amw "r Haniri,",. ,.on? M,jr. «e ¦«£

two be lev.nit relatives w-re lost in
sea Of .inverts who willingh accepted i
i;ST' hMOS'S- '. Shs ;,n" ^"hammed I

,
'°.d ;s -en prohpets. and -he great-

. \r.an<* ;,s* ls Mohammed."

v ^wed fw'«hW"^Wntmen of Mohammed
. ,V X"" fe«'l"lKs the evo u-

rr,
1 ! Prosaic grain merchant and '

sa nr Y, a,K]it '"t,J « brand
f

1 w*as a jfreat joke for :L

rew 1 .arS' IIUt as "«» following
-I and his pretentions in proportioi
' . r-Hnged to pagan
.-"1 Ultimately to bitter hostility. For-

aVHy for the man who bad discovered
Vs holiness in a trance, or in one o

e authenticated fits of extreme nervou-
.SS bordering on epi|-psv. fron- whiel-

i?" ""0,'a"S h;'" -'.^-iolable
,'| 'J**1 no time should human
be shed Mecca. Thus, a pagan

rswitjon protected his [if.- ',n<i n;c
-.use. When the Mecca^ had reachrif i

limit of their endurance Mohammed,
rhi t' :""1 ;l converts tied
now Medin'ar0>S tV Va,h-

t: this tim^ a fairiv deiinite islamic
-ed had bt -n evolved. It proclaimed

the e.xister.ce of
Existence of One only one <;od,
God Is Proclaimed. ^
.-;e:s. scriptures of the faith, prophets,
jj>ection and judgment, heaven and

arid predetermination of «ood and
.1. It held that after death the body

? turns to earth and the sou: sleeps.
.11 the judgment day a might;, trumpet

blare, and each soul will rcjoi'. its
>d\ liod will V>e .seen sirti?:^ or. his
:ront. Each person will be tried before

..ru ¦divine tribunal. The good will b«;
twarded sterna' peace arid joj- to the
..llest of human wants iri a wonderful

r.-<rden. but the bad people will be thrown
ito a fiery ditch to suffer untold agonies

'or all time. Ir. the beginning Mohammed
m'so preached against adultery, infan-
* idc. theft and lying. ;md this program
as mainly responsible for his unpopular-in pa Kan Mecca.
Ultimately Islam became a mixture of
ft fsraelitish faith, perverted Chris:-!

variry and paganism. When safely er.-
sror.sed in Medina Mohammed, calling hi:n-
«^lf at times the prophet, to please the
Israelites, and again the apostle to at-
ir.'icr the Christians, found a mixed popu-'ation. in which the Israelites held tivjbalan e of power. He announced that ail
prayers must be direete\l toward Jeru-
-a'.em This interested the Jews, bur
vhen they examined hirn on their sacred j"oral, they found that he knew very lit-
tie about it. and that he could not even
. ead or write. They denounced him as
an Impostor, and !n retaliation Mohammed
united the other races against thy Jews
and exterminated them.

*
* *

".'hen he changed tho direction of prayer
the pagan c!ty of Mecca, and by this

means he p!a-
Placate# Foes in cated the bitter

His Home Town,
:¦ several fights, paved the way for

s tai'e return to Mecca six years lat"r.
ore he gained full control by making

-a the religious center of Tsliim, and
'. i.el'" the allegiance cf Medina n<

»io:p rating it as ihe political '-api.-il.
..Mohammed was a treat btates»ma^. .«s

those artf.;l maneu%crs prove
\fii^mm-.ni got "uls Koran, the ivitie -Ji

all Mohammedans, it is said, from an Abys-;sinian nejsrro who had been converted to'
Christianity. Accounts differ, but it would
seem that many important suras fchap-j
ters of the Koran were derived from the
Kth.'opic interpretation of the Bible, par-
ticularlv the books of Acts, Genes s ar.ii
Revelations. This negro was the prophet's'
secretary, taking down his revelations
and rose to groat rank and power. The
Koran became a civil code as well as a
gospel. Whenever a dispute arose be¬
tween his followers of conflicting races
and warring sects. h«- would get in touch
with Allah, and the pronouncement of
the prophet would become law. "Today
the law is perfected for you." said the
prophet, who claimed that God. or Allah.
in the highest heaven, communicated it to
Gabriel in the lowest heaven, who in turn
passed it on to him.
After establishing himself in Medina the

patron sairt of Islam imposed the income
tax upon his cohorts. The payment there-
"f was at once a testimonial of their!
piety and their loyalty, and the substan-
tial foundation tor his future arm}- and

his simple needs of the present. He
tried to make a living by leading attacks
on caravans, but he was always defeated
until he hit on the happy piae o: cnring
forth to murder and pillage the
sacred month of Rajah, when :.! »Erhti: g
was prohibited, and ;n this w:»\ got
considerable booty. A brief account of
Mohammed's last days and the ripid
spread of his faith until Kiirope itself wa<

successfully invaded will he siv»n in the
second article.

Judge Xirfcy's Charges Not Proven.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 17. liy a

vote of to thr democratic state cen¬

tral committee last night formally de¬
clared United States Senator James P.
Clarke renominated, holding that charges
made by Judge William F. Kirhy. his op¬
ponent. of irregularities in connection
w th the vote in Poinsett county, not
proven.

IN SERVICE HALF CENTURY.

Old Schooner Rio Grande Again
Busy After Undergoing Repairs.
Heady for many more years of active

service as a freight carrier on Chesa-
istence she has been employed axclu-
century old schooner Rio Grande has re¬
turned to service after having received
a thorough overhauling at. a boatyard
in Carters* creek. Va. The old vessel,
which is a frequent visitor to this port
w:th lumber and other cargoes, is at
Baltimore with lumber from the Rap¬
pahannock river. The government regis¬
ter of merchant vessels shows that the
Rio Grande was built for the Chesapeake
trad*- in Dorchester county. Md.. in 18f»l\
and in the over half century of her ex¬
istence sho ims been employed exclu¬
sively in that service. She is a vessel

of fifty-five tons gross register and is 67.4 jfeet long. Annapolis is her home port.
The schooner FTarl Biseoe. one of the

Carter fleet of this city, has gone to a
boatward on Bretons bay. Md.. for a
thorough overhauling. The vessel will
be fitted with two new spars. On com¬
pletion of work to the vessel, which will
require two or three weeks, she will re¬
sume service with the wood and lumber
running fleet on the Potomac to this
city.

RIVER FRONT PERSONALS.

Capt. John Mcekins. master of the

schooner May and Anna Beswick. be-
longing to the Wimsatt fleet of this city,
will turn the command of the vessel over

to a vew master and will retire from
seafaring life for a time. Capt. Mcekins
will go t<> his home on the eastern shore
of Maryland for a rest of several weeks.

The successor of Capt. Meekins in the]
Beswick will be <'apt. Charles Kirwan.
a well known master of coasting vessels
and long: in command of the schooner
Edward G- Height.
Capt. George Chesser. owner and!

master of the schooner F.tta. left his
vessel at a river point to load and has
returned to this city for a short stay
with his family.
Capt. J. II. Amundsen, master of the

Norwegian steamship Bagnarok, is at
Baltimore with his vessel, after two
years spent in Etiropean waters. Capt.
Amundsen has many friends at this city
and Alexandria.

A. I*. Clarke <»f I.. «'larke & Son.
has gone to Richmond and other points
in Virginia on business- for his firm and
will tomorrow return to his office on

10th street wharf
Capt. Collins, who for several trips

has been master of the schooner (J. L..
Rolide of the Wimsatt fleet of this city,
has resigned. His successor in com¬

mand of the schooner has not
selected.

<"apt. Frank Taylor is aboard th<- Ta
lor tug Advam-e for the trip from N->
folk t«> Nantucket Island witii a dredu:--
machine in tow

COAL BARGE ON WAY HERE

No. 5 of Consolidation Company to
Take Cargo Next Week.

t 1 Tons of nal and wiT! takt* ft
Boston Portsmouth or Portland
lime s!.»- completes taking at-
argo. tiu- middle of next
bars** 'will l*e on her way ..

is stated lhat from the?1 ntil .

of ti.e shipping seas..:-. :.

fall, from one to three
t*a« h w*-«*k Vm* ioaded h» .'«

Ji«.rth. It is estimated t^.it
and 7.">.'.'»«» tons of

'i.,- sent from Georgetown .: \

N.-w England ports this s

appiiai; >-s at t.ie Georgetown
:: U<.\v the loading of a hare

I'nless the break m ti
and Ohio caua: -auses
orders. s«-hooner barge No
the big coal-earrying v ss.

to the Consolidation c.,a
will this year be the ,-«t
coal at «}eorg»-to\\f.,r ,t
land point. The liaise ;<
her way down the coast

eh this .itpec t»-*d to rea.-h.
tomoi; w.
N" \m;i take

C:.» viat-eake
changrt in
o. "lie of

< belonging
< 'ompany,
load soft

New Unr¬
eported on
i!id is e\-

t <nia > «.:

Like the Musical Criti -

F "in llai M"

"H »u ar.
ater

Ti e V.

Ha la¬

th.' a

st

aboard a bo l.o'
Why.
gaudy.

5c Cakes of

Laundry
Soap

6 for 19c
THIS '< II'POX and

1«* for >IX cakes
of Laundry Soaiv.
choice of tht
ing kinds:
Cincinnati

11 lobe Soda
Procter & Gamble's
Lenox and White
Borax.

foliow-

Olelne.
'rystal.

Stylish Handbags of
Leather and Silk

*STORE
HOURS:

l.cHther tlnml H«k<>. an immense assortment
of new shapes, in stylish lar.se and snrtll
fects. seal grain, walrus, pin seal and

morocco pressings. Leather and silk
lined. Regular $1.50 values

(Genuine I'ln Senl HnndhnKN, new shapes,
with plaited fronts and stylish stirrup handles.
Silk lined, fitted with purse an."
mirror. Black and colors. Regular
$4.00 values. Special at

N>h Moire Silk llnc;«. newest shapes. copies
of the high-class imported bags, neat nickel
frames with security locks: silk
lined and fitted with purse and mir- f i Q
j*or. Wide silk stirrup handles, £ #TrO

98c
shapes.
ha ndles.

$2.98

Regular values

A Famous Event.Our Semi-Annual Sale of

Trimmed Hats
Offering Choice of Values
Worth $8.00 to $12.00,

Twice a year we hold this special sale of 1 rimmed Hats.
an event so well known among Washington women that the
simple announcement of the fact will he sufficient to attract
crowds of value-wise millinery buyers. For this occasion we

have assembled hundreds of new and charming styles in the lat-
est-moment models.all created expressly for this occasion, in¬
cluding many advance summer effects.

In a word.you are offered in this sale Trimmed I lair su¬

preme for style, quality and value. There are stunning all-white
hats, so very popular for dress or street wear, and handsome
hats of black horsehair laces (entirely new and very becoming I :

also rather large flower-trimmed hats, in light colors and black,
in every correct shape and effect: also ostrich novelty trimmed
hats, chic .Sailors, in black, white, black-and-white, etc.. smartly
trimmed with small or large wings, fruits, the new lacquered
quills, fancy feathers, ribbons, etc. Hats of Milan hemp and split
straws.

No two alike, thus assuring that individuality so much desired by par-
ticular women.

Fifty High-class Model Hats
Worth $15.00, For $8

Another remarkable offering of fifty Model Flats.copied from the
costly I'aris creations. Beautiful dress hats, showing the new Leghorns
at their best, in all black and leading colors. New poke and high bandeau
effects, trimmed with laces, ribbons and dainty flowers. The Black Mats

ar» trimmed with wings and novelties and the Colored Hats ire trimmed
with French flowers and fine ribbons.

Men's $3.50 Silk Shirts
Maker's Sample Line at .. .$2.15

You men who like the luxury and style
S, that belong to silk shirts will welcome the
/ genuine economies offered tomorrow.

A maker's sample line of Silk Shirts was ob¬
tained 'way under regular price, thus giving you a

chance to supply your needs at a large saving Fine
quality materials, including silk-and-linen fabrics and

j'silk crepe, in the season's newest designs. Sizes 1 I. M1-..
and lo only.because they are samples

Men's "Condp Make" linlbrimtan I ndcrwear,
shirts with long or short sleeves: ankle-length £
drawers. Regularly Toe each. Special at
Men'* .'WoBderwfar'' Ribbed 1 nderwear. medium weight:

shirts with French necks and satine-bound fronts;
drawers have satine waistband and are full length. £
Worth 75c each. Special at

>len*a XI.00 Varsity Athletic Inion Suit*, of finest quality f\
cheeked nainsook: made with patented closed crotch. Sale £
price

A Big Saturday Sale of Girls'
New Spring Wash Dresses

Chlldrrn'N Colored Wash UreHses, of per-
.ales, in neat cheeks and stripes, medium
arid dark colors; long waists and plaited
skirts: square necks and three- a f~|
quarter sleeves. Sizes to 12
years. Worth 60c

Little Girls*' Dreaae*. of percales, ging¬
hams. linenes and madras: made Russiar\
and Balkan styles with drop belts; some
with short plaited skirts: round, and
square necks, long or short sleeves: prett\
light colors, also plain white A (\
with pipings. Sizes to »; years. 0
Worth 75c

Children'* Dre*«e*, of zephyr ginghams.
percales and pique, also figured rep..-.
made with the stylish one-tier skirts. oi
lars and belts of white embroidered piqu«-
and linen: plain and plaited
skirts; pretty striped effects
and plain colors. Sizes <5 to 11
years

$1.98
< hlldrea'n Straw and Llaicerle

llati, of milan. tuscan, hemp and
fancy straws, in white, blue, burnt;
also Lingerie Hats, of embroidery
embroidered voiles.
with facings of val
lace and ribbon trim¬
mings. Special at. $1.98

Children'* MsHIkkhuh. .,f nain¬
sook. cambric and crepe, made with
high. V shaped and low necks, with
trimmings of tine linen lac* and
narrow embroidery edg- a a

ings, with ribbon-run bead-
ings. Sizes up to 14 years

16-Button-Length SILK GLOVES
At 69c a Pair Instead of 89c

The correct gloves for wear with short sleeves.and at a saving of 'Joe
on every pair They are the fashionable ld-button-length Pure Milanese

I Silk <»loves. in mousquetaire style, with double-tipped lingers, which insure

| long service. All sizes in black and white at 00c pair tomorrow.

| Kavirr'a ( k-nuUrttf- CilOTWh K«j-rr » K.h . h..m-

i washable kind: two-clasp
style: in white, gray and
tan: all *izes. I'air

25c
uiNette Gluvea,
taire style;
gray
Pair.

and t.xn:

mousque-
white

II size* 50c

\$2 & $2.50 Mesh Bags j
| Of German Silver, $1.48 |

A new lot of these fashionable
G.-rman Silver Mesh Bags on sale
tomorrow at the lowest price yet
named for such excellent quality.
Vine quality Unbreakable Mesh or

Kid Lined Ring Mesh Bags, with en-
vraved and embossed frames, in sev¬
eral reat designs. The vogue among
w,-!! d r«-ssed women.

Sale of Kimonos
At $1.39 Each

Full Length Kimonos of line qual¬
ity materials, in pretty floral pat¬
terns of lavender, rose. bin. and
gray; made in empire style with
narrow satin pleating on neck and
sleeves, others of crepe, with neat
braid trimmings.
Full cut and graceful styles for

spring and summer wear.

Open at 8:45 A.M..Close at 5:30 P.
Open Saturday Until 6 P.M.

SEVENTH AND K THE DEPENDABLE STORfe"
TOMORROW'S Smi\l, M'XCHKOX.

I ornorrow from 11 :."o to H:.'50 the following special luncheon will be
served in our Puritv Lunchroom:

FRWKFIKTKHS \M> POTATO SALAD.
BRKAI) AM) BITTER. (TP OF COFFKK,
PASTRY 18c

$1.98 Values at

Fashion's Fad
Silk Minaret

Girdles

The identical style and quality
customarily sold at SI .PS. The
latest craze among smartly dressed
women.
Made of fine quality black silk

messaline. in beautiful shirred ef¬
fects, with wide shaped ruffle. The
correct shape, neatly finished. Spe¬
cial at 08c.

Moire Silk and Cloth Suits
Another Record-Making Sale of Regular (7*7 A
$25.00 and $30.00 Models at V1

COLONIALS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS I
Smart Styles for Women at

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 a Pair
Scores of styles to choose from.in fact, you'll find every new

and up-to-date idea in shoe designing represented in our showing
of Women's Spring and Summer Footwear. Smart, shapely models
in Colonials. Pumps and Oxfords, of tan calf, patent colt, "mat. kid,
white nu-buck and white canvas, in every style toe and heel.

Sizes II to S, A to 12 widths. No footwear selling at the same
prices meets the requirements so well of women who demand style,
quality and service as our special ljnes at $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00.

A Large Showing of the New I
Novelties in I

Bead Chains 1
and Necklacesi

25c

The craze for bead chains and
necklaces is now at its height.
Here you will find every new and
novel design in these pretty trink¬
ets at prices that please.
Cradiinteri Crystal Head \eek-

InccN, in a variety of colorings,
such as amber, coral, jet. turquoise
and combination beads, in i

stylish effects. Values
worth up to 50c

Large \ml»er Head Necklaces,
a is.. Coral, Jet. Cut Crystal and
t-a la: th Necklaces, oval or round
beads: stylish long chains, in pearl,
jet and wood beads, black a rv

and -dors. Values worth Z|.V/^
"P to *1."0

Knit Underwear
at Timely Savings

\\ omen'.M <»an/e Silk l<l»le I ninit
Suit*, low neck and sleeveless;
silk taped neck and arms: um¬

brella pants. trimmed
with lace, sizes 5 and ^JA
only. Regular 50c values.
Sale price
Women's -Meroile" Lisle \ e*t*.

high neck, long sleeves; high neck,
dhow sleeves; low neck and sleeve-

taped neck and arms; also
th lace trimmed and

knee, regular and out sizes.
Tights
i ight
Special value? at

50c and 69c
i lill«lren's Knitted Pnnlletn, si/.
to I- years. Special at

25c and 30c
slilrtw to match above.
i/.es I to »i years. Spe¬

cial at

A Forceful Demonstration of This Store's Un¬
derselling on Men's Clothing Is Presented

in Tomorrow's Great Sale of

$20.00 Spring Suits
For Men and (PI O
Young Men at... *P-*-O

I'lie policy oi greater value-giving so closelv
linked with this Men's Clothing' Store means
more quality, style and satisfaction than can be
obtained elsewhere in the city tor the same

money. It was never so strongly empha-
sized as in the present instance.

At S12.75 choice offered of a great
range of handsome new spring fabrics, in
all the dressiest and most desirable designs
and colors, including all-wool, fine twilled
blue serge.-, neat stripes in beautiful shades,

ilk mixtures, fancy worsteds, cas.-i-
meres and cheviots: stvled in con¬

servative and English models, wit'.i
plain or cuffed sleeves and plain or

patch pockets.
Every garment hand tailored, with finest

linen canvas and haircloth fronts.features
that assure permanency of shape.

Coats lined with mohair, alpaca, serge,
-ilk or Skinner's satin. Trousers finished for
lain or cuffed bottoms.

All sizes for young men from 10 to _n>

sears and for men from 33 to 4(1, including
stouts.

25c j

A canceled order for 300 suits was turned over to us 1»\
the maker at about 50 cents on the dollar.an unu.-ual trade
happening that brings you the season's most favored garments
at much less than you dared hope to be able to get them for.

I he latest style notes are interpreted in this beautiful
collection of tailored garments. The new sleeves and collars
are shown in many fetching designs: the skirts are stylfd in
the one. two and three ruffle and tier effects: some are trim¬
med with silk poplin and moire, others show the newest drap-
ings and peg top effects.

Materials include All-silk Moire, Imported Gabardine,
Moire Cloth, Waffle Crepe. Silk-and-wool Poplin, Bedford
Cord, All-silk Poplin, Crepe Poplin, Nub Crepe, Imported
Eponge, Black-and-white Checks, Novelty Cloth, etc.

The coats are lined with soft imported silks or guaranteed peau de
cygne. Colors include clover green, mignonette, chestnut brown. French
blue, labrador, Copenhagen, spice, tan. taupe, tangp, navy and black.

All sizes from 14 to 20, for misses and small women, and regular
sizes from 34 to 44. also extra sizes for stout women up to 51.

Warner's $2 Corsets j
Offered at $1.29 j
A special underprice purcnase or

Warner's "Rustproof" Corsets on

sale tomorrow at a figure that

means a saving of almost half cus¬

tomary cost.
.Made of extra quality coutil. in

new low bust model with elastic
top. and two large hooks and eyes
on front clasp. Free hip with hose
supporters, Sizes 18 to 26.

St rustle res of extra. quality
batiste, with yoke back and front
and trimmed with wide eyelet in¬
sertion, neck and arms edged with
e y e e t. embroidery. Reinforced
s h i el d s and removable -J/"! ^

hoims All sizes. Kcgu-
lar oOc value, at

With the New High
Hair Effects of
Hairdressing

calling for more hair, women who
follow the modes and realize the
fascination of a well arranged
coiffure will be quick to take ad¬
vantage of the special offerings
for tomorrow in our hair goods
store.

Wa\> Switches, 32, 34 and 36
inches long; extra quality natural
wavy hair; in all shades;

w t h short
Val ties worth

and $5.00. Sale $1.89
well

made
stem
$4."0
price
\V n v y TrtiiittformatioiiM. full

length: tine quality wavy hair;
in a good assortment of /"|0 T
sirable shades. Regulard

value

Boys' New Spring Suits
Sale of Regular $4.00 and
$4.50 Grades at

Parents who seek that sturdy quality <t» essential to service

will find it in this lot of Boys' Spring Suits.and at savings that
mean decided savings from the regular prices.

The lot consists of Boys' Fancy t'assimere \ oke Xorfolk
>uiis, in neat light patterns, with Knickerbocker pants. Bo\

pleat and Balkan stitch pleat models. Some of the pants of these
Suits are full lined.

Choice of dressy tans, browns and gray mixtures. Sizes T to IT years.
Not a suit in the lot sold for less than $4.00, and some are worth more.

Choice at $2.08.
Hoy*' Suits, of all-wool fancy cassimere. all-wool

worsted and all-wool tweeds, light, medium and
dark colorings. In Balkan, patch pocket, box plait.
stitch plaits and regular yoke Norfolk styles. Parts
are full-lined and peg-shaped knickerbockers. Sizes
7 to IS years. Values worth
$0.50, $7.00 and $7.50. Special

1Io>n* WuNh Suits, of cotton fabrics, in all colors
and plain while. Of duck, chambray, percale, mad¬
ras and twills. Made with bloomer pants.
Sizes 2Vj to 10 years. Values worth $1.50.
Special at

Ho.vn* \avy Blue Serge Norfolk Knlekerboeker
Suit*, all pure wool serge. Yoke Norfolk models.
with wide box plaits, also Balkan patch pocket
style. All pants are full-lined and taped and peg
shapes. Sizes 7 to 17 years. Guaranteed
fast colors. Values worth $6.00 and
$6.50

Hoys' Russian Belted and Sailor Blouse Suits, with bloomer
pants; of fancy cassimere and navy blue serge; all with
square sailor collars and removable shields; em¬
blem on sleeve. Sizes 21-.. to years. Values
worth $4.00 and $5.00

Hoys' Heavy Corduroy Bloomer and Knlekerboek¬
er I'ant*: dark mode shade; sizes 7 to 17 years. Val¬
ues worth * 1.00

Boys* Spring-weight Reefers, of navy bfue serge and fancy
gray cassimere: all new models; sizes 2^ to 9 years Val¬
ues worth $3.50 and $4.00

$4.75

$4.85

$2.98
79c §.^

$2.49

$1.00 "O-Cedar" Polish Oil Floor Mops. 4%
Lot of -joo Famous "< edar P.d-.s «>;!

¦rtised in the leading magazines. «*->mnlei.
> l'J at P-»c ea< h regular price, si""

ioc Hat Pins. 5c.
Stirling Silver I >eposit

Mat Fins, colored crys¬
tal inlaid tops.

12c Handkerchiefs. 8c.
Men's and Women's

y Hemstitched Linen
^ Handkerchiefs; g o o <1

quality.

5c Handkerchiefs. 4
for gc.

Children's White and
Colored Lorder Hem¬
stitched landkerchiefs.

$2 and $2.50
Umbrellas, 98c.
Men's and Women's

F morel las. line quality
silk gloria and union
silk taffeta; -¦> and 2-S
inch sizes.

50c Union Suits, 25c.
Women's Jersey lim¬

bed Fnion Suits, 1 o w
neck and sleeveless:
taped neck and arms;
lace-trimmed and tight-
knee pants.

15c and 19c Hose, 6c.
Women's Fast Black

Cotton Hose-, seamless
foot, double heel and
toe, ribbed and hemmed
tops: livht and medium
lisle also.

25c Hose. 1 ic.
Women's 1> u r s o n

Stockings, s e a m less
foot, d o u b 1 e. high-
spli heel and toe:
ribbed and hemmed
garter tops; fast black.

25c Vests, 12-ic.
Women's "Comly" Cat

Vests, low neck and
sleeveless: mercerized
taped neck and arms:
medium-weight lisle:
out sizes only.

Men's Suspenders-.
754c-

Men's Suspenders, of
short ends of 25c and
:.oc webbings: mohair
ends and patent casiotT.

Men's 15c Hose. 6c.
Men's Maeo Cotton

and Lisle Thread Half
Hose, black only: sub¬
ject to slight imperfec¬
tions.

50c and 75c Shirts,
35C- ,Men's Negliyk Snirts.

of good quality mate¬
rials. made with laun¬
dered or soft turn-back
cuffs: assorted patterns.

35c Underwear. 18c.
Men's -".5c Balbriggan

Fnderwear, shirts and
drawers t«> match: all
sizes

5c Basting Cotton,
2 for 6c.

King's 5uo-yar<l spools
of Basting Cotton.

19c Hair Nets.
2 for 25c.

Cenuine Fnicum Keal
Hair Nets, automobile
shape: all shades.

ioc Hooks and Eyes,
5C-

1; .. 11 11 i u e De Long
Hooks and Eyes, black*
or white.

5c Thread. 2c.
Linen-linish Carpet «»r

Button Thread, black
or white.

25c Mum. 15c.
Regular 25c jars of

Mum. for perspiration.

15c Talcum
Powder, 8c.

Babcock's C h o Cho-
San Talcum Powder, a

well k n o w n oriental
ta leu in.

25c Powder, 14c.
Regular 25.. boxes 01

T\ree's Antiseptic Pow¬
der.

25c Cloths. 15c.
Regular 25c Blitz

Polishing Cloths. "Toi¬
let I >ept.

25c Cream. 12c.
Rima!< C «l e

Cream, two-ounc*- .jars;
toilet ami a s s a g e

cream.

5c and ioc Buttons,
3C-

Pearl Buttons, assort¬
ed sizes and kinds.

8c Ginghams. 5c.
S t a 11 d a r d 'juaht

Apron Ginghams. in
blue checks, fast colors.

8c Oilcloth, 3^8C.
15-in. Stair Oilcif t

best quality, in a good
assortment of patterns.

$5 and $6 Skirts.
S2.39.

\\ o m e 11 < N e A

spring Cloth Skirts. ..f
serge, plaids. crej>e and
.hecks: ruflle dran-d
and peg effects some
have tnoir- ai.d taff«ta
tunics: in black, ravy
l.d lie. black and white
checks and tart a r.

plaids.

$1.00 and Si.50
Dresses, 55c.

N« per.Women's
IVesses. of lawn, per
cale and gingham- with
rotiles, tunies and n

linn «ffeets Som« are
embroidered: all -oiors
and sizes.

$2.00 Shoes, 85c.
Misses' a nd "hildren's

High and Low Shoes,
of patent colt. gun
metal and vici kid.
Odd sizes from t<> J.

25c Shoe Dressing.
12c.

Regular 2-"»c »>\es «>:'
Blanco Shoe Dressing
for white na-i :ck and
canvas shoes.

39c Guimpes. 16c.
Sleeveless Guimnes. of

shadow laces
net: in white.
black.

25c Windsor Ties,
14c.

Windsor Th
quality silk
and length:

pian
a and

ex t ra
full width
all shade-.

25c Gloves, 17c.
Women's Two class-

Lisle Thread * Iloves. in
black, white. gra> and
tan: all sizes.

25c Lace. i2'2c.
Camisole t'.nsei i'i.v.-i

Lace. !ib'»on beading
top and bottom: low¬

est patterns.

$2 and $2.50
Trousers. $1.00.
Men's flood C?ualit>

Trousers: neat service¬
able colors and patterns,
sizes ,'U) to 42.

29c Slips. 19c.
Infants' Long Slips,

ol s«»ft !inish nains<.»ok.
made bishop st\Ie. with
neat iiemstitche«l ruf¬
fles.

50c Petticoats. 29c.
Wash Petticoats, of

colored chambray. in
blue. tan and gray;
tucked floune. s edged
with ruffles: full length.

25c Aprons. 17c.
Women's '. n u h a m

Aprons, neat checked
effects: made .* ith
po«-ket and string ti* s.

50c Dressing
Sacques, 33c.

Women's P e :» e

Dressing Sa- iUe". light
and dark e-»lors: high
neck and ti:: ee-.pt irt*-r
Sleeves. with '¦.«¦!' e-i
backs: all si/.*.

17c Towels, ioc.
Hemmed Hu-k Tow¬

els. red borders: sizes
22x14 Limit four to

huyen.

35c Damask. 19c.
.i«>-inch Ble;*.« he.1. Ta

ble Damask, choh
tive pietty patterns.

$1.25 Nightgowns.
59C.

Ready-made Maniped
Crepe Nightgowns, in
white. Mae and ,>ink

50c Blouses. 33c.
Boys" White Madras

Blouses, neckband and
collar attached styles,
sizes 7 to l.~» years.

50c Hats. 35c.
Roys" Shepln nl «'!.,. \

Rail and Rugb\ Hats,
suitable f«»r b..»\ s fr«'ni

S3.50 Suits. $1.85.
P.ov- Fan-

mere Yoke N o t <. iv

Suits, with ni'-ker-
boeker pants: sizes '.»
!7 years.

50c Suitings. 29c.
"n-inch B a >. iv and

White "'he.'k Suitings:
\ arious siz«- checks.

59c Storm Serge.
39C.

42-inch Storm Serge,
dose-woven <1 u a 1 i t y:
black, navy blue, brown,
^reeti. Copenhagen and
gr« en.

89c Serge, 59c.
uk-i Ml-Wool Cream

Storm Serge: subject to
si; .lit imperfections

Mops,
itt. h.nt

25c Crepe Voile.
121 2c.

\\ ith w oven set'"
lain.e stripes. :

!mht bl ie ai d

35c Eponge. in

in pirU. ight bl
and rea n i.

25c Ratines. 12' ..

Stylish«?h« I I'
u various «»le

25c Voiles. 12 y
sat i n-< t rip.

Woven-strife \ .. j

with Paralso?". .'
printings; larg a
nient of stales

19c Nainsook. 9-' ,c.
.">*»-inc!i White Kngl

Nainscx^k. i;;

25c Pique. 121 *l

::«;-mch W hit- \\
welt I'i-ju-

19c Voile, ioc
.".?»-inch White \

stiperiru* two-pb
it> lirm wea\

$1.50 Longcloth. q8c
1" ;. a d pi.-.-. ., »¦:

in h Longel-ith.
< hamois finish

$1 Taffeta, 79c
::«;-ineh B1a> c':.

Taffeta.
[ finish -juaiit- w

guaranteed.

50c Tub Silks. 29c.
::j and h* in st

Tub Silks, n ant-
fast e,,h-r«; pi'.-t y a

75c Poplins. 39c
-?i-incis s.lk P..n!-

t ich. P.;>t 1 <-us unali*
in lignt blue. ?.<sp;
reseda, old rose, lave:
der. mull"-: \ and
c. uois*-.

5c Moih Balls. 2' jc
!' a c k g s of M«.

Balls -gua :'.anteed f
stock.

ioc Gas Tubing. 4T U
Metal C..- Tui-r

with patent ends:
leilgtliS at 4'..e t*not.

20c Peaches. 12'jc
"Eagle' Bra

Peaches, extra .mail"
at rj'-^c an.

15c Asparagus, ioc
Fx I ra .lit y \ si¬

gns. j v packing.

50c Cushions. 29c.
_'_'xL"J at"' 1^\J4 s

Cushion^ (uv.'i.-d u:;
best -v bite can:.--:
tilled with soft. 11 u 1
silk floss fourth FIoo

$3 Mattresses. Si.88
Soft-top Mattr»

ovcred with i.i :.

white stripe ti« \;
tape bound \ si.

Si.25 Rugs. 69c.
r:u.x«r: Rev.-rsihV

and Fiber Rags, in
rious de>j^ns.

29c Mattings. 15c.
Handsonn- cavj.et d-

signs, in Iwarp
a!iese Matting-.
tirm weave. i.: g*.
red or blue. i-'uli

$1.50 Untrimmed
Hats, 59c.

e«ll istj M.
'at;-. n black t

b-ading c.dors. s

48c Flowers, 12c.

Roses and fiber

19c Ribbons, 10^
:.-:n.-h All-silk

and Me Ribb*
light and dark
for hairbows ai
liners trim-i:: ngs

12 * 2C Cotton. 8 g<
Loom" Bieaci.ed

full pieces.

ioc Pillowcases. t~ «

'.?IxT.d B'« a- .! '' .'

te.-n,

59c Sheets. 3«;c
'' bled P.

Siu-ets. d'»ub:<
goo<l. iea vy
cotton

Si.25 Spreads. Sgc
PO'JI.:.' Bed S;.:-

chet Snre.ids. o M.
seilles patter' *

15c Trimming.
Stickerej ivinbroiu

Trimming, r a s r «

embroidered ed 51 i.^s
also plain white
yard pieces. M a

pretty patterns. .No
tion I>ept.»

Women's Pure Silk Hose
Regular $1.00 Quality at 59c
An exceptional offering of timeliest interest to every woman

who want- to supplv her need> tor the coming -ea?"n at clr-e
half regular price.

They ar.' Cull fashici.. .! kings, p !rp-lln.;ad =ilk. kiiIi .ioublr h:

sole, high spliced 'neel and toe and garter top oi silk <»r lisb Rig'
medium weights. Choic*- of black or wuite

Woiurn'M I'u re Silk H«»ot
full-fashioned foot, double s">!e.
high spliced heel and toe. deep 1
garter top. choice of
black and colors. Regu-
lar 50c values

ui;i»i;m) a it i.i: stoisi' . .oini.'MiKRO's.Till-: DL;ri:MMtiLK sroiui pOLDEVBKRt.'S.THE DEPENDABLE 1R'%%%%%%%! .iH I)i:\ HCH. . ^.HIE IIEI'I

. liiblren * I'ine Kililird
ieamless foot. d"i,;.
.<.e: -hoi. e Of l'!a i.
a ite and tan Reg-
la r \ ;. ues. So.-
ial at..

AlHBI.K STORI^

12'2C


